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Instructions for External Reviewers:

In accordance with the 2005-10 Performance Funding guidelines of the Tennessee Higher Education Commission
(THEC), each non-accreditable undergraduate program undergoes external peer review according to a pre-approved
review cycle.

The criteria used to evaluate a program appear in the following "Checklist for Assessment of Baccalaureate Programs."
The Checklist consists of 30 criteria grouped into six categories. THEC will use the criteria designated with an asterisk (*)
to assess standards in the baccalaureate programs. The remaining criteria, including all criteria in the fifth category,
Support, will be used by the institution, but will not be included in the overall assessment reported to THEC.

For each criterion within a standard, the responsible program has provided evidence in the form of a Self Study document.
Supporting documents will be available as specified in the self study. As the external reviewer, you should evaluate this
evidence and any other evidence observed during the site visit to determine whether each criterion within a standard has
been met. A checkmark should be placed in the appropriate box to indicate whether you believe that a program has "met"
or "not met" each criterion within the six standards in the table that follows. If a particular criterion should be inappropriate
or not applicable to the program under review, the item should be marked "NA".

This evaluation becomes a part of the record of the academic program review. The checklist will be shared with the
Jepartment, the college and central administration, as well as the Tennessee Higher Education Commission. When
combined with the written report, prepared by the entire program review committee, the checklist will facilitate
development of a program action plan to ensure continuous quality improvement.

Your judgment of the criteria designated by an asterisk on this form (see standards 1-5) will be used in allocating state
funds for the university's budget.
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Criteria for Evaluation
Results

Not
1. PROGRAMOUTCOMES Met Met
* 1.1 IntendedproQramandlearninQoutcomesareclearlyidentified. V'
* 1.2 Theprogramusesappropriateindicatorstoevaluateappropriateandsufficientachievement

ofproQramoutcomes. V'

* 1.3 Theunitmakesuseofinformationfromitsevaluationofprogramoutcomeattainment;
student,alumni,andemployersurveys;anduniversityresearchtostrengthentheprogram's .-/
effectiveness.

Not
2. CURRICULUM Met Met
* 2.1 ThecurriculumisappropriatetothelevelandpurposeoftheprOQram. ./
* 2.2 Thecurriculumcontentandorganizationisreviewedreaularly. ,/
* 2.3 ProQramrequirementsincludea strom:!Qeneraleducationcomponent.
* 2.4 Thecurriculumincludesa requiredcoreofappropriatecoursesinthediscipline. ./

Anappropriatebalanceismaintainedbetweencoursesinsidethemajorandoutsidethe /'
2.5 maior.

* 2.6 Curricularcontentreflectscurrentstandards,practices,andissuesinthediscipline.
* 2.7 ThecurriculumencouraQesthedevelopmentofcriticalthinking.

.,/'

Thecurriculumexposesstudentstoappropriateresearchstrategiesfromtheprogramarea /'* 2.8 andstudentshavetheopportunitytoparticipateinresearch.
* Studentshaveopportunitiestoapplywhattheyhavelearnedtosituationsoutsidethe

2.9 classroom. V'

* 2.10 Studentsareexposedtoprofessionalandcareeropportunitiesappropriatetothefield. .,/'
*

Theprogramusesappropriateindicatorstoevaluateappropriateandsufficientachievement /'
2.11 inservicecourses.

* 2.12 Coursesareofferedregularlytoensurethatstudentscanmaketimelyprogress. /'

Not
3. TEACHINGANDLEARNINGENVIRONMENT Met Met
* 3.1 TheproQram'sinstructionalpracticesareconsistentwiththestandardsofthediscipline. V'

* 3.2 Asappropriatetothediscipline,theprogramprovidesstudentswiththeopportunityfor /'
interactionwithoneanother,facultv,andprofessionalsinthefield.

* 3.3 Effectiveadvisingisprovidedbywell-informedfacultyand/orprofessionalstaff. V'

* 3.4 Librarvholdinasarecurrentandadeauatetomeetstudents'needs. v'
* 3.5 Theprogramseeksto includetheperspectivesandexperiencesofunderrepresentedgroups

throuahcurricularandextracurricularactivities.
* 3.6 Studentshavetheopportunityto regularlyevaluatefacultyrelativetothequalityoftheir /

II teachinQeffectiveness.
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Not
4. FACULTY Met Met
* 4.1 Thefacultyisadequateinnumbertomeettheneedsoftheprogramwithappropriateteaching V

loads.

4.2 Asappropriatetothedemographicsofthediscipline,thefacultyarediversewithrespectto v"
aender,ethnicitv,andacademicbackground.

* 4.3 Facultyareappropriatelypreparedfortheleveloftheprogram,atleastmeetingSACS
requirementsforfacultvDreDaration. V

* 4.4 Facultyareengagedinscholarly,creative,professionalassociation,andserviceactivitiesthat VenhanceinstructionaleXDertiseintheirareasofspecialtv.
4.5 AdjunctfacultymeetthehighstandardssetbytheprogramandexpectedSACSqualifications V

andcredentials.
* 4.6 Theunitusesafacultyevaluationsystemtoimproveteaching,scholarlyandcreative /'

activities,andservice.
Not

5.SUPPORT Met Met

5.1 Theunitregularlyevaluatesitsequipmentandfacilities,encouragingnecessary
imDrovementswithinthecontextofoverallcollegeresources. V

5.2
Theproaram'soperatinabudaetisconsistentwiththeneedsoftheproaram.

V

5.3 Theprogramhasa historyofenrollmentandgraduationratessufficienttosustainhighquality V"
andcost-effectiveness.

SUMMARYEVALUATION Yes No

Theprogrammeetsorexceedstheminimumstandardsofgoodpractice. V


